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A SCORELESS TIE.
K;uiao came to Nebraska as a

guest at the dedication of the stadium
and Kansas came here with the

hope and expectation of
whipping the Cornhuskers as the
Cornhuskers beat Kansas a year ago.

As far as the game is concerned,
K. U. was as happy to hold Nebraska

happy because the Huskers were
considered the winner before the
game started.

Nebraska's team delivered until
the critical moments and then the
ball was lost As K. U. held Nebras-

ka, so did Nebraska hold K. U.

The Huskers did not win, but they
kept Kansas on the defensive most
of the game. The students were not
aware that Kansas is stronger this
year than ever before and that Kan-

sas as traditional record for trying
to beat Nebraska. There was too
much confidence among the students.

Nebraska is generally conceded to
have' the better team, but there is no
legitimate manner of claiming the
victory without scores.

LOOK WHAT'S COMING,
With Nebraska playing a scoreless

tie against Kansas and all Husker
opponents in action, there is oppor-
tunity for a venture into the field of
predictions and hopes.

The Kansas Aggies, considered for-

midable foes in the Valley, tied with
Ames. The Iowa State team held
Minnesota to a close score two weeks
ago. The Aggies beat Creighton and
are showing an inclination toward a
tough Thanksgiving day battle.

Notre Dame, who will be here in
three weeks, gave the Princeton Tiger
a sad drubbing. When the "Big
Three" meets western football, the
proud old institutions lost a bit of
the prestige that they have so long
held in the pigskin world.

Syracuse, who will be here a few
days before the Kansas Aggie game,
won from Pitt. Nebraska remebers
both of these teams very well.

There is a hard season ahead.
There will have to be a great fight
put up by the students at every game.
The team is able to grasp the situa-wo- n

from Pitt. Nebraska remembers
ber that there is not a team on the
schedule that will allow Nebraska
to score at wilL

The Cornhuskers have a schedule
that needs real consideration. Fight
for Nebraska and with Nebraska!

AS STRANGERS SEE IT.
E. E, Gay, assistant dean at Har-

vard, gave a Nebraskan reporter his
impression of the Daily Nebraskan
as a college newspaper. Mr. Gay
noted the distinctive type of a paper,
which has placed the Nebraskan in a
category that makes it unique in the
college world.

Where many papers have adopted
a metropolitan air in their college
cities, the Nebraskan as not tried to
deviate from its course as a publica-
tion for students.

Persons vitally concerned with
the progress of the paper have long'
considered the advisability of caus-
ing the Nebraskan to make radical
changes in its present policy and give
students a metropolitan newspaper
that will push college news into the
background. The balance swings
between the comparative values of
national and local news.

To change the policy of the paper
would be a radical move involving a
great risk- - There would be no prac-
tical manner of telling whether the
move was advisable or cot until it
was tried, and then there would be
the danger of dissatisfaction.

At the present time there will be
no change made. The Nebraskan will
continue to be the newspaper dedi-
cated to the institution and not to
the outside world. However, there
will probably be a time when the
DaDy Nebraska will follow the pace
set by most of the college papers at
this time.

Notices
Croat Country Men.

Meeting of all cross country men
in the gymnasium at 4 o'clock Mon
day., J. LOYD M'MASTER.

Camp Fir
The Y. W. C. A. is offering a

course in Camp Fire leadership un-

der the supervision of Mrs. F. F.
Teal. The classes will begin the first
Monday in November at 4 o'clock
at Ellen Smith hall. All girls inter-
ested, who have not registered with
Miss Appleby should do so at once

Rummage Sale.
Fhone Miss Appleby's office if you

have old clothes for the Y. W. C. A.
sale to be held October 22, 23, and
24. The committee will collect on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
the week. Girls who want to work
in the shop hand in your names at
the office.

P. E. O. Girl.
All girls who are F. E. O's cither

in this state or elsewhere, are asked
to call and give their names to Mar-

garet McMillen, F 4900 or Winifred
Main B 1SS5. We want to reach
every P. E. O. in school in order that
you may be a member of the F. E.
O. Campus club.

Peru Students
Banquet for all former Teru stu

dents at Lincoln Hotel, Tuesday,
October 23, 6 o'clock.

Basketball Practice.
Varsity basketball candidates

should report at once. Regular prac
tice will be held from 5 to 6 every
day.

Bizad Smoker.
Bizad Smoker changed to next

Tuesday night at 7 o'clock at the
Grand Hotel.

Camp fire Classes
Campfire training classes pen

November 1 at Ellen Smith hall. en

may register for this
course. See Miss Appleby.

GIRLS WILL AID

IN AMER!GA!ZAT!GN

Twenty-seve- n University Wo-
men to Work Under Di-

rection of Y.W.C.A.

Twenty-seve- n University Y. W. C
A. girls will with the city
organization in Americanizing the
Mexican families who live here. This
work is under the supervision cf
Mrs. W. J. Wyncoop, 2020 South
Nineteenth street, who has spent
much time in the last thirteen years
as a social service worker in this
Spanish group.

For many years Mrs. Wyncoop
went into the homes alone to help
m times oi epidemics, iive years
ago the city schools established night
classes and sent young girls into the
homes to teach the English language
to the older members of the family
Two courses are being added to night
classes this winter for those who un
derstand the English language well
enough to go to lectures. Dietetics
for the sick and simple hygiene are
now offered.

Mrs. Wyncoop won their confid-
ence through her experience in
Buenos Aires as a teacher and stu-

dent of Spanish. Every girl who
works under her is personally intro-
duced to the adults of the family be-

fore she may carry out her work of
teaching grammar and practical
knowledge necessary for a housewife.

GAY COMMENDS

NEBRASKA DAILY

Former Dean of Crimson Says
Husker Paper Is

"The Daily Nebraskan compares
most favorably with other college pa-

pers throughout the country, and is
exceptionally good in giving a
stranger an idea of what is going on
in the University. I read it with a
great deal of interest," was the com-
ment of Edward R. Gay, former as-
sistant dean of Harvard University,
after he had read the Friday issue of
the Nebraskan.

The Nebraskan is somewhat dif-
ferent from most college papers that
Mr. Gay has seen. In many college
towns the schuol paper is the only
daily and must furnish not only local
but all the telegraph news published.
Such papers do not become distinct
ive, be said.

On thing which an outrider no-

tices about the paper is the lack of
illustrations, criticised Mr. Gay. At
least one cut would add much to the
front page, and a rotogravure sec-

tion with the Sunday iss-a- e. ii it could
be afforded, would put the paper in
a class by itself.

THE DAILY NERKASKAN
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RAG CARPET
OUR OWN CLASSICS,

Othello: On our quarterly re-

ports, "'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous
pitiful."

To a student hesitating between a
date and some serious study: "I do
perceived here a divided duty."

To those contemplating attending
Uni: "Put money in thy purse."

Not to Nebraska s: "Alas,
she has no speech."

To those offering excuses for ab
sences: "Indeed, is't true?"

The Ragdoll says that the men here
would probably date oftener if the
girls would only ask them.

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE FAC
That if we didn't have noses, we

For a Bite to Eat.

'

Shoppe the can

latest

To

by I

Carolyn Airy I I

probably couldn't smell.

ALL ON A NIGHT.

He heard bones a'rattle,
An did his teeth have fits!
Sh'd say not my honey chile,

He merely won fo' bits.

We could get to our S o'clock's

oftener if they started later.

GOSH!

We went over to the stadium this
morning and you suppose.

They have to put a roof on it.

The Ragdoll says that even if the
average pie has got lot
and isn't exactly got a
profound admiration for one anyhow.

'They
I haven't any pedigree

but just wait
till they see me

in the boss's Dunlap."

MAGEE':

Shopping
With

Charlotte
If something new to wear
Or a place to go, r a thing to eat
We these items to your home
And lay at your

have beads in all lengths, from the
popular beads to the long
beads for dress wear. Do you have
a weakness for pearls? You get

After a cold walk, a long ride, or 3ovey bandeailx aT)d
a football game what tastes better jth pe-l- s j different desirns. Cf
than a cup of hot chocolate with a thy Borts o j
hot ham chicken sandwich? .or ads. The thMy iach ftring;s
There is nothing that I know of. When partkulary beautiful. For day time
you want something to eat just drop wear they carry Jine of ..hit
in at Rector's and try their choco-- --od fport ririg Xhey re t whh
late and any sandwich you fancy. myiMtU and topa-e- s a-- d gtones j
They have a complete luncheonette ther pcpula- - fall f olorfc
and fountain so you get
anything you like at any time. Gifts for Someoae.

Have you seen the beautiful Steu- -

A New Dress or Two. ben glass that George Bros, have just
Parties, parties, parties. Everyone received? It is hand made and

is having them. And parties mean comes in marvelous colors. There is
new clothes. I went to Ben Simon a pair of blue cologne bottles that
& Sons to see what I could find. One would look well oi the dressing table
love was Lonvain green geor-- of the most particular co-e- d. This
gettes over of gold with an wear makes lovely gifts. Then there
uneven hem. Another stunning one are some darling tea cosies which
had a draped French blue skirt with are a specialty. They consist of a
a gold metalic bodice and a large tea-po- t, hot water pot and They
beaded cabochon. They have a num- - are unusually attractive and cost
ber of wonderful dresses as low as only 5.t)0. Everyone wants Mah
$29.50 and their more Jong set these days. And just think
dresses equally good values. you get one for $2.50 at George

And Them This Evening. Of care you
gorgeous set for

" think about cards forhair fashion decrees it
high for erening. The curled Cmas- - George Bros, many

for $6.50 Giffin's Beaut fxclusjvf ep engraved greet--

are solution. They
be doubled and worn in a cluster coif-
feur. With a swirl of hair bound
around the head this is the in
hairdressing.

Complete tie Pict

Conducted

STORMY

dem

so,

what do
forgot

a of crust
square, she's

say

'ts

bring
our service feet--

choker

can

car
toasted

farjcy

service can

all

So

beaded
cloth

tile.

a
expensive

are can
Bros. course if you to
can get a $50. Now

the tlmethat must be
haveworn

bobs at ing cards. If you order them now
you can have them delivered in De-

cember. Besides they will engrave
all sorts of invitations and place-card-s,

and can furnish distinctive
party favors. They have as well a
fine asscrtment of costume jewelry.

While we are dressing up we will The designs of these eir rings, beads,
have to think about ornaments, and bracelets are more attractive.
Tucker-Shean- 's have a large assort- - Why not make a present to yourself
ment of all sorts, of jewelery. They of something pretty?

Beginning Monday Our Big Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Hosiery
by the Box

O

1PS

of Pairs of High Grade Hose

For For Men, For
At Low Prices

BY THE BOX OF ..3 PAIRS ONLY

Only throuch the liberal of America's leading hosiery mills and

the purchase of hujre quantitie are we alile to present such remarkable valars

in the most wanted hosiery number for the fall and winter season for women,

for men and for children. And we could not offer uch low price on other

than a volume-sellin- ft basis the pale in quantities of S pairs or more. These

Trices are therefore RY THK ROX of J pairs only prices on aincle pair mnt
necessarily be more.

These Hose are the products of the leading hosiery mills of the country and we

particularly call your attention to the fact that

EVERY PAIR OFFERED IS PERFECT

"mill "1118," whatever, are in thein every way no "seconds." runs." or
special sale lots offered. It will threfore pay you to anticipate and supply your

needs for the coming six months, for the prices offered are a third or more lets
ihsn usual. In many cases, special purchases and box sellinjr permits their
sale at nearly HALF usual prices. Sale begins S:S a. m. Monday plan to come!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS TODAY!

Full Silk Hoe
Pure Thread Silks Fine Glove Silks Sheerest Chiffons

For
On Sale at ....

and Misses- -

Without question, some of the hichest type of qual-
ity Silk Hosiery we have ever had the rood fortune
to secure for sale at SUCH low prices! Included are:

Full Fashioned, Heavy, Pure Silk Hose
Fine Glove SUk Hate Sheerest Chiffon Hose

e are silk to top. others have wide hsle parter
1 all with reinforced heels, soles and toes.

ATI are first quality and are shown ia
Black, Cordovan. Beige, Sand, New York
Gray, Suede, Peati, Silver, Cinnamon,
Los; Cabin, Pebble, Buck. Beaver. Red.
Green, Flesh. Atmosphere. Canary and
other new and wanted shades.

Offered at this srreat ho-- Hosiery Sale at a price
represent ine far less than their real value. While
special purchase lot lasts

GOLD'S First Floor.

Women's Fine Thread and Fibre
Silk HOSE at

Stmt

Fine fibre and thread silk Hon-ier- y

with fitted backs, reinforced
haels and toes nnd with hemmed
lit ribbed tojs sn black, cordo-
van and popular colors plain or

embroidered clocks at
this l)isr sale

GOLD'S First Floor.
Women's Sheer SILK
CHIFFON HOSE at. ..
Unusually fine and sheer are these
pure silk Cbiffcn Hose with teni-fitte- d

1 avka. many with the mew
dresFy ankles. all with tnrfc
Itliped Leels.. double sole and toes

first quality and all colors
this sale

COLD'S First Floor.

3 I"Pairs 1 ;

269 L

3
Pairs

269

Merc. Lisle Hose
Women's mercerized lisle Hose with either stemmed

r ribbed tois anJ with reinforced beels and toes

black or cordovan priced for this crest special Bos

Hosiery Sale at

3

GOLD'S First Floor.

Three Big Boxed for men

Men's Fine Lisle Hose on Sale
They're fine lisle Sox for men. in fruaraoteed fast
color such as stray, blue, cordovan and black with

double soles, beels and toes assuring; lone service

at this big sale

Men's Mercerized Lisle Hose
Men fine snerrerized iisle Hose with reinforced heels

and toes and double soles all the popular colors
priced for this bis: Boxed Hosiery Sale at much below

usual selling fig-sre-s

Men's Silk and Fibre Hose
These are pure silk and fibre silk Hose of first qual-

ity in black, cordovan, white, gray, nary blue, etc
re---l weight, hstro-- s. silken so. at remarkable spe-

cial Boxed Hosiery Sale prices

GOLD'S First Floor.

UNCOULMEBR--

Thousands
Women, Children

Sensationally

Fashioned

Women

Women's

3
Pairs
495
(See Window)

Pairs

l19
Hosiery Offerings

Pairs

69c

3
Pairs

79c

3
Pairs

J 39

1

- 4
1 I


